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STRESZCZENIE 

domowej 

Salmonella 

 

epizootyczny dla ludzi jest S. 

S. Gallinarum , patogenna jedynie, dla 

drobiu, 

Oba patogeny znacznie  . Wykazano, 

fimbrie typu I.  S. 

- (MST1F- ang. mannose sensitive fimbriae type 1). 

S

mianem fimbrii mannozo- (MRT1F- ang. mannose resistant fimbriae type 1). 

S. 

Enteritidis w porównaniu z S

iu przez paleczki Salmonella 

S. Enteritidis i S. Gallinarum do tych komórek. 

zdolne do specyficznych  adhezynami FimH fimbrii typu 1 zarówno S. Entertidis 

jaki S. Gallinarum. scFimH  

pozornych 

oczekiwaniami, hamowane przez 0,2 M D- - S. 

 

5 kDa, 65 kDa oraz 68 kDa  i 

- . 

Mannozo-
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. 

adhezyny FimH S. Gallinarum z m

I78T 

hamowane przez D-  .  nie posiada potencjalnego 

limfocytów T kury domowej. P

 obliczono  

 FimH. Do tego celu wybrano fragmenty 

kluczowe  

podstawienie treoniny (FimH S. S.Gallinarium) prowadzi do zmian w 

geometrii 

a 

receptora. 

szty cukrowe.  

 bakteryjnych hodowanych w warunkach ekspresji 

fimbrii typu 1, wkazano S. Enteritidis (MST1F)  do adhezji oraz inwazji 

przez heterofile oraz makrofagi w porównaniu do S. Gallinarum (MRT1F). 

- S. Enteritidis 

Podobne zjawisko obserwowane jest w przypadku inwazji, gdzie liczba bakterii 2-krotnie zwieksza 

ów. S. Z 

Salmonella. Z 90% w 

przypadku makrofagów kurzych, a b  

. Na 

Salmonella, szczególnie k

S. Enteritidis istotnie 

 do S. Gallinarum, zarówno w 

heterofilach jaki i makrofagach HD11. 

Salmonella 

 produkcja reaktywnych form azotu jest 

 W  fakt 

nieposiadania przez heterofile, 
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ji wybuchu tlenowego. Zatem skuteczna neutralizacja patogenów 
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The role of type 1 fimbriae in chicken heterophil infection by S. Gallinarum and 

S. Enteritidis 

Salmonella infections are the main cause of food born disease in Poland and the second most 

common cause in Europe. Despite legal efforts and increased veterinary control, this zoonosis 

continues to be a serious problem. Poultry meat and eggs are considered to be the main source of 

infection. S. Enteritidis, which is a host-independent nontyphoidal pathogen. The disease caused by 

host-adapted to poultry S. Gallinarum in chickens known as fowl typhoid, poses a great threat to the 

poultry industry mainly in developing countries. Virulence of Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica 

serovars has remained an important and current research problem for many years. It has been shown 

that the first stage of infection, the adhesion to enterocytes, is mediated by type I fimbriae. Recent 

studies have shown that fimbriae type 1 plays a key role in adhesion and invasion to chicken 

macrophages of S. Enteritidis (MST1F - mannose sensitive fimbriae type 1). However, in the case of 

S. Gallinarum, their adhesion and invasiveness to the same cells was not dependent on the type 1 

fimbriae, which are referred to as mannose-independent fimbriae type 1 (MRT1F). It was also shown 

that type 1 fimbriae play a significant role in the higher invasiveness of S. Enteritidis compared to S. 

Gallinarum to these cells. Among the cells important for the pathogenesis of Salmonella infections in 

poultry, the least attention has been paid to heterophiles, and there is no information on the 

involvement of type 1 fimbriae in the adhesion and invasiveness of S. Enteritidis and S. Gallinarum 

to these cells. 

It was important to determine whether chicken heterophiles have specific proteins on their surface 

capable of binding FimH adhesins of type 1 fimbriae of both S. Entertidis and S. Gallinarum. The 

recombinant EscFimH protein bound to two protein bands with molecular weights of 160 kDa and 

120 kDa, and these interactions were inhibited by 0.2 M D-mannose, as expected. Mannose-dependent 

binding of S. Enteritidis FimH protein was also observed in macrophage proteins (95 kDa and 120 

kDa protein bands) and chicken enterocytes (90 kDa and 120 kDa protein bands) as well as human 

neutrophils (120 kDa and 160 kDa protein bands). The inactive fimbriae type 1 represented by the 

recombinant GscFimH protein bound to three protein bands with molecular weights of 35 kDa, 65 

kDa and 68 kDa on the heterophile membrane, and these interactions, as expected, were not inhibited 

by 0.2 M D- mannose. The mannose-independent nature of the binding was also observed in the case 

of macrophage proteins (62kDa protein band) and chicken enerocytes (62kDa protein band). The 

specificity of these interactions is confirmed using S. Gallinarum FimH adhesin with the I78T 

mutation restoring the ability to bind sugar structures rich in mannose. Adhesin with allelic mutation 

binds to heterophile proteins in an analogous way to the FimH protein of S. Enteritidis and is inhibited 

by D-mannose. It has been shown that none of the tested variants has a putative receptor on the 

membrane of B lymphocytes and T lymphocytes. In silico the analysis of the natural bond orbitals 

showed that the substitution of threonine (FimH S. Enteritidis) with isoleucine (FimH S. Gallinarium) 
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does not lead to disturbance of the secondary structure of protein. The fundamental change occurs in 

the geometry and the electron density distribution in the binding domen. Replacing the "smaller" 

threonine amino acid with the "larger" isoleucine increases the surface area of this region of the protein 

and may be a steric hindrance to the binding of a potential receptor. Large differences related to the 

polarization of the molecule may translate into a change in preferences for potential receptors, 

especially those rich in sugar residues. 

In vitro tests using bacterial strains cultured under conditions of expression of type 1 fimbriae 

showed a higher ability of S. Enteritidis (MST1F) to adhere to and invade by heterophiles and 

macrophages compared to S. Gallinarum (MRT1F). It is worth noting that 3 times less S. Enteritidis 

bind to heterophiles than to HD11 macrophages. A similar phenomenon is observed in the case of 

invasion, where the number of bacteria doubles in the case of macrophages. Regardless of the 

phagocyte, the number of S. Gallinarum does not change. For successful organ colonization, survival 

is important factor. The survival of both serovars after 6h and 24h is close to 90% in the case of 

chicken macrophages, and these studies are widely confirmed in the current literature. Survival of 

bacteria in heterophiles after 6h and 24h for both serovars was about 20%. The intracellular survival 

of Salmonella, especially phagocytic cells, is significantly dependent of production of reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS). S. Enteritidis infection has been shown to 

significantly increase oxidative stress in the form of ROS and RNS compared to S. Gallinarum in both 

heterophiles and HD11 macrophages. It seems reasonable to conclude that the low survival rate of 

Salmonella in heterophiles is associated with higher production of ROS and RNS. However, it has 

been experimentally shown that the oxygen burst, and the production of reactive nitrogen species is 

significantly lower compared to macrophages. The explanation for this phenomenon may be the fact 

that heterophiles, in contrast to mammalian neutrophils, do not produced myeloperoxidase, an enzyme 

that plays an important role in the induction of an oxygen burst. Therefore, effective neutralization of 

pathogens in this case probably depends on another killing mechanism of these cells. 

  


